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TIMEZONES GAZA TRANSCRIPT 

When Beyond the Norm Becomes the Norm 
 

A Podcast by Alia Rayyan and Alaa Barghouthi 
 
 
[0:28] Alia Rayyan 
This is a slightly different journey that will take you to the Gaza Strip, a territory that is 41 
kilometers long, from 6 to 12 kilometers wide, on the Mediterranean Sea, a coastal city, a city 
that everyone knows from the news. 
 
Gaza is not a place that is easy to discover, sealed since 2007, where only employees of 
international organizations enter for short-term visits that look like expeditions to a no man’s 
land. The first and last time I was in Gaza was in the early 1990s, when it was still somehow 
possible for us to travel there. 
 
Today, if we as Palestinian artists want to meet, talk, or work beyond border lines drawn 
around us, we have to choose the digital way – getting a permit to enter Gaza is nearly 
impossible. 
 
[1:37] Alia Rayyan 
Creating this episode reflects our reality in digitally being together as a people – a production 
of Palestinian artists, musicians and writers across multiple places and countries. 
 
We were sending questions to each other and recorded them wherever we were at that 
specific moment, continuing a conversation in our heads. Questions around what it means to 
be an artist in Gaza, how we work despite the challenges, how we explain that, and what we 
connect with place. It’s a collection of thoughts. Gathered around our experience of a joint 
group exhibition that was presented in Gaza in November 2021, the following voices of 
Rehaf Batniji, Salman Nawati, and Mahmoud Al Shaer capture a glimpse of being despite all 
odds. 
 
[2:59] Salman Nawati 
 

I’m Salman Al Nawati اونلا ناملس انأ-.
/. 

I draw my inspiration from my daily life and 
from a number of events and situations I am 

exposed to. 

.-ا9ح نم /5اهلإ دمتسأ
 فقاوملاو ثادحلأا م< نمو ،ة9مويلا /

 .اهل ضرعتأ /.Dلا

All my ideas start with things and details 
that revolve around my personal life. 

.-ا9ح لوح روحمتت ل9صافتو ءا9شأ نم راLفلأا ل< أدIت
/ 

  .ة9صخشلا
And my artistic projects are a translation 

and embodiment of these ideas that relate 
in one way or another to my personal. 

 قلعتت /.Dلا راLفلأا ەذهل اد9سجتو ةمجرت ة9نفلا /XYراشم نوكتو
.-اعانقa رخab وأ لLش`

 /.Dقلاعو ة9صخشلا /.hiDجتو ةgدرفلا /
aLل kl

 ./n- ط9حg ء/
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beliefs, experiences, and relationships with 
everything that surrounds me. 

«To be an artist» means to be everything 
and nothing at the same time. 

kl ل< نوكت نأ /Dpعg "انانف نوكت نأ"
kl لاو ء/

rp ء/
 تقولا /

 .هسفن
Art makes you feel that you are, in certain 

situations with certain people, the most 
important thing in the universe. 

gنفلا كلعج vرعش aمهأ كنأ kl
rp ء/

rp نوyلا /
 ةنيعم تاظحل /

rpو
 .مهنيعa صاخشأ عمو ةنيعم فقاوم /

And in other moments, you feel that you are 
nothing and everything you did doesn’t 

count for these people, or to you, or to the 
place in which you were born. 

rpو
kl لا كنأ رعشv يرخأ تاظحل /

 لا هa موقت ام ل< نأو ء/
 ةIس�لاa لاو كدنع لاو صاخشلأا ءلاؤه دنع ائ�ش يواس�
 .اهيف تدلِوُ /.Dلا ةظحللا وأ ه9ف تدلِوُ يذلا ناLملل

It is a contradictory feeling; You are 
everything and nothing. 

rp ضقانتم روعش وهف
kl ل< كنأ ؛اهسفن ةظحللا /

kl لاو ء/
 .ء/

 
[5:10] Salman Nawati 
 

It is difficult to live only as an artist. نأ بعصلا نم gطقف انانف هفصوب ناس�لإا ش�ع. 
It is not possible until after a period of fame 
and experience and after gaining sufficient 

credibility that he can live and secure his 
daily life. 

 نأ دعiو ة�nخلا نمو ةرهشلا نم ة.�ف دعa لاإ كلذ نكمg لاف
gدل نوكgهل حمس� فا< د9صر ه aو ش�علاiمأت��p هموي توق 
 .نولوقg املثم ،هتا9حو

It is not easy to be a Palestinian and an 
artist at the same time because that 
involves a double responsibility, the 

responsibility towards your artistic being and 
the responsibility you have towards the 

cause, your people. 

rp انانفو ا9�يطسلف نوكت نأ لهسلا نم س�ل
 نلأ ،هسفن تقولا /

 .ة9نطو ة9لوؤسمو نانفك ة9لوؤسم ،ة��بك ة9لوؤسم كلِّمحgُ اذه

But this is another topic and a long topic 
which needs much more time to explain and 

would include details and a lot of different 
experiences from others. 

 فلتخت ةhiجتو ل9صافت نمضتXو هحl¢ لوطg ع ضوم اذهو
 .رخلآ نانف نم

And in a nutshell, that’s it. ل< اذه kl
 .ء/

 
[7:56] Rehaf Al Batniji [Arabic transcript missing] 
My name is Rehaf Al Batniji, a photographer from Gaza. I have been involved in photography 
for more than 10 years. 
 
My last experience at the Geographies of a Divine Place group exhibition was in painting.1 It 
was the first time to share my paintings. Painting has always been my way of expressing my 
feelings privately, although sometimes it has also been a way of teaching myself and 
practicing patience. 
 

 
1 Geographies of a Place Divine is the title of a group exhibition (November 27–December 2, 2021) featuring the 
works of the artists who participated in the eight-month educational program «After the Turn», a course on 
representation and knowledge transmission beyond the canons of academic art practice and discourse, curated 
by Mona Kriegler and Alia Rayyan. The exhibition was jointly realized by the artists and is connected to the 
second round of the program at the Al Ghussein Cultural House, the newly renovated historic building in the 
middle of the destroyed city of Gaza that the Goethe-Institut has recently transformed into a free cultural center. 
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[9:18] Rehaf Al Batniji [Arabic transcript missing] 
These sketches were made during the last attack on Gaza, when I had no other choice. The 
black pencil and my notebook were the only way I could translate the sounds, the fear, and 
the thoughts I had into sketches. Later I discovered that they resembled the thoughts and 
realities of families who have lost their children or parents.  
 
[10:44] Rehaf Al Batniji [Arabic transcript missing] 
This was my first attempt to share my paintings with others and it will not be my last. Usually, 
painting was an escape, but this time it was a way to heal from everything around me. 
 
During the attack, you are no longer in control of anything, even the things you own, even 
your own body now belongs to the occupation and violence. One thing that bothered me a lot 
is that even when you sleep, your ears are still on. So I think all these sounds were 
translated in my sketches into something more traceable. 
 
[12:18] Rehaf Al Batniji 
 

 The influence of the location gives us 
sometimes power to produce and pushes 

our determination.  

rp
/ aنا9حلأا ضع gةوق حنم نع لوؤسملا وه عقوملا ��ثأت نوك 
 .جاتنلإا ©ع را̈لإلو جاتنلإل ادج ة��بك

This has to do with how we dissociate 
ourselves or how we decide to read reality 

in our way, and get the work we need done. 

 أرقن نأ ررقن ف9ك وأ انسفنأa ىأنن نأ ررقن ف9كa طIتري اذه نلأ
 .ه9لإ جاتحن يذلا لمعلا زجننو ،انتقhXطa عقاولا

I imagine Gaza as a burning place. م ةزغ نأ ل9ختأ كلذلLلعِتشم نا. 
 Under normal circumstances, it’s not easy 
for any artist in the world to be in this place 
that is always on a hot stove top, even food 
has to cool a little bit to be eatable, but we, 

we are here on a hotplate all the time. 

rpو
rp نانف يأ ©ع لاهس س�ل ةgداعلا فورظلا /

 هلمأa ملاعلا /
 حيفص قوف نوكg ام امئاد يذلا ناLملا اذه لخاد نوكg نأ

 .نخاس
 اننyل ،هلوانت نم نكمتن /± لا9لق د�nي نأ °إ جاتحg ماعطلا .Dح
 .تقولا لوط نخاس حيفص قوف انه

I think I have found my own way of dealing 
with living in this somewhat difficult area. 

D./ rpقhXط يدل نأ دقتعأ /Dpنyل
 ەذهب يدوجو عم لماعتلا /

 .ام دح °إ اهيف ش�علا ةi عصa مس²ت /.Dلا ةقطنملا
 
[13:51] Rehaf Al Batniji 
 

My inspiration for projects comes from 
observing, because most of the projects I 

work on are in public areas and spaces, so 
it’s like studying the shape of these spaces 

or the changes that occur in them. 

 /.Dلا عــــXراشملا بلغأ نلأ .ةعaاتملا نم عــــXراشملل /³اردإ عب�ي
rp نوكت اهيلع لمعأ

 /µف كلذل ،ةماعلا تاءاضفلاو تاحاسملا /
 تا��غتلا وأ تاحاسملا ەذه لLش ةسارد هIشv – ام دح °إ –
 .اهيف ثدحت /.Dلا

Sometimes the projects are like research, it 
starts in one place and then ends up in a 

completely different place. 

µ/ rpت�ت مث ناLم نم قلطنتو ،ة9ثحa نوكت ام انا9حأ كلذل
 ناLم /

 .ىرخأ تاIيكرتو تاقا9س ذخأتو .امامت فلتخم

It takes other contexts and combinations, 
sometimes it is built from only one scene 

and the entire project is completed in one 
hour. 

 هلمأa عوºlملا زاجنإ متيف .طقف دحاو دهشم نم Dpَبتُ انا9حأو
rp
 .ةدحاو ةعاس /
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Sometimes the project takes more than 
seven or eight months, but I’ve been 

working on my last project for seven years. 

 /Dpنyل .روهش ة9نامث وأ ةعIس نم ¼�«أ عوºlملا قرغتس� انا9حأو
 .تاونس ةعIس ذنم ��خلأا /½وºlم ©ع لمعأ

This is how my projects are done. شلا وه اذهLبتُ يذلا لDpَ aراشم هXY/. 
My limitation in working is that the tools I 
need are not always available – to some 

extent. 

Dp/ rpهجاوت /.Dلا دويقلا لثمتت
rp لمعلا /

 اهجاتحأ /.Dلا تاودلأا نأ /
 .ام دح °إ – امئاد ةحاتم نوكت لا

Most importantly, the photo must be printed 
at the end so that it becomes available to 

people just as it was when it was taken. 

rp ةروصلا ةعاIط نم دa لا هنأ وه كلذ نم مهلأاو
 /± ،ةgاهنلا /

 .اهطاقتلا تقو تنا< املثم سانلل ةحاتم حبصتو ةروص حبصت

This aspect is very weak in Gaza and does 
not receive the attention it needs. 

rp ادج ف9عض بناجلا اذه
 .¿لg لاو – ام دح °إ – ةزغ /

 .بسانم وحن ©ع هجاتحg يذلا مامتهلاا
Most of my photos that I print, I print to work 
on them in a collage style, and the quality of 

the printed photos is not very good. 

 اهيلع لمعأ /± اهتعاIطa موقأ ،اهعIطأ /.Dلا يروص بلغأ
aلا بولسأyجلاو )collage(، ةد9ج ةروصلا ةقد نوكت لاو 

 .ادج
 
[16:13] Rehaf Al Batniji 
 

The street is what inspires me most in life. أ وه عراشلا»�¼ kl
Dp/ rpمهلgُ ء/

 .ةا9حلا /
I love the street and – without deciding 

whether I want to produce a photographic 
work or not – I love being on the street, and 

I love observing people’s movements, 
colors, sounds, and every rapid change as 

they extend my ideas and take me to whole 
new ones. 

rp بغرأ تنك نإ ام ررقأ نأ نود – بحأو عراشلا بحأ
 جاتنإ /

rpارجوتوف لمع
rp يدوجو – لا مأ /

 ةIقارم بحأو ،عراشلا /
 ،ةعºلا ةدgدش تا��غتلاو تاوصلأاو ناوللأاو سانلا تا<رح
p-ذخأتو ةركفلا لخاد ةعساو ةحاسم /Dpيطعت /µف

 مل راLفأ °إ /
 .لIق نم /°اa ©ع رطخت

As for the question «What does it mean to 
be an artist?»: to be honest, I do not have a 

specific answer to this question, because I 
am not an artist by chance and also, I do 

not intend to be an artist. 

aلا�rp ،ـ"؟انانف نو«أ نأ /Dpعg اذام" لاؤسل ةIس
 س�ل ةق9قحلا /

 ضحمa ةنانف تسل /Dpنلأ ،لاؤسلا اذهل ددحم باوج يدنع
 .ةنانف نو«أ نأ دَّمعتأ لا اضgأو ةفدصلا

I choose the picture because it is the only 
window through which I view the world, and 

it is the window through which the world 
looks out on me. 

أ /.Dلا ةد9حولا ةذفانلا اهنلأ ةروصلا راتخأ انأ
Å

 ،ملاعلا ©ع اهنم لطِ
 .ّ/©ع ملاعلا اهنم لطD./ gُلا ةذفانلا /Æو

And this is important, because it shapes the 
reality around me more specifically and 

makes it always available in some way and 
gives it some meaning. 

 ادgدحت ¼�«أ وحن ©ع /°وح عقاولا غيصg هنلأ ،مهم رمأ اذهو
 .ةوقلا ضعa هحنمXو ،ام ةقhXطa امئاد احاتم هلعجXو

 
[19:51] Mahmoud Al Shaer [Arabic transcript missing] 
When I think about what inspires me as an artist and what it means to be an artist in a place 
like Gaza, I have to start with the pressure and the feeling of being stuck as a human being 
and the point of finding my way to deal with this situation that involves conflict, rupture, loss, 
and above all annexation. 
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There is also a determination that drives and inspires me – the determination to stand up 
against this fundamental oppression and live in spite of this siege, as Majdal Nateel once 
described it. My friend and colleague. 
 
[20:47] Mahmoud Al Shaer [Arabic transcript missing] 
An art project begins with the text. I am a writer and so I define my creativity through the text 
that is produced. This kind of creative production reflects what makes us as human beings, 
what is on our positive side – and emphasizing that we exist. 
 
[21:38] Mahmoud Al Shaer [Arabic transcript missing] 
We face many restrictions and challenges as artists living in Gaza – the occupation and 
siege create, I may say so, kind of an endless circle of oppression, affecting all areas of your 
life – that starts within your own four walls, goes into your family, into society and goes up to 
the government. It is mirrored in the travel ban and the lack of educational opportunities that 
restrict your development and growth, as it prevents you from exploring beyond an 
imprisoned place. 
 
[22:47] Mahmoud Al Shaer [Arabic transcript missing] 
Thinking about the restrictions in Gaza for an artist is not something you like to do – I don’t 
want to do it – because it makes me think about the points that hinder me in my life as an 
artist. When we talk about the situation, we talk about continuous restrictions and not about 
inspiration. So it is kind of the opposite of what we should talk about or think about as artists. 
So, if you are an artist, you need to ignore these limitations in order to continue and to 
survive. If you reflect too much on it – you lose yourself. 
 
[23:32] Mahmoud Al Shaer [Arabic transcript missing] 
Collaborating with other artists gave me a different perspective in this time and situation. 
Witnessing the creative process of others, being part of their development, discussion and 
production process left a mark and enriched me. For the first time, I had the feeling that I was 
part of something that was realized for our own society and not under the limelight of an 
international NGO. This was a precious moment shared with the others – finally hearing our 
voices raised. 


